WHA-001U WELDING HELMET

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Adjusts To Suit most users – To ensure user comfort during prolonged use
Full Face Shield – Provides protection for the face and neck with the convenience of a large glass lens

SPECIFICATIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lens Shade</td>
<td>No. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens Size</td>
<td>110mm x 90mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.47kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LOGISTICS
Barcode – 9319510020127
Article Number – 1584212
Item No – 415207
Outer Carton Qty – n/a
Pallet qty – n/a